
   

Mark Morris' The Hard Nut returns after five years  |  Forward  |  View in browser

Special Offer: 25% Off* select performances of The Hard Nut on
December 21 and 24!

Music by Tchaikovsky (The Nutcracker)

Choreography by Mark Morris

Colin Fowler, conductor | Members of the Berkeley Symphony

Piedmont East Bay Children's Choir, Ensemble | Robert Geary, founding artistic director
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Cal Performances

101 Zellerbach Hall #4800

UC Berkeley Campus

Berkeley, CA 94720
   

Set to Tchaikovsky’s iconic Nutcracker score—performed live—this lavish production
returns to Berkeley, delivering a pitch-perfect dose of both naughty and nice!

“A boldly perfected masterpiece.” —TheaterWeek

*Must Use Promo Code HARDNUT25
Tickets w ill appear as "Full Price" in the cart until logged in w ith the above promo code. If  you do not have a Cal
Performances account, enter your information on the the "First Time Visitor" tab and make sure to include the above
promo code in its f ield. Once the promo code has been verif ied, the tickets w ill appear as "Special Offer A" at the
reduced price.

Offer is limited to performances on 12/21/17 and 12/24/17 in price sections 2-6, not applicable tow ards prior
purchases, and subject to availability. Discounts cannot be combined, must be requested at time of purchase, and are
not applicable on top of regular single ticket discounts, including faculty and staff discounts. Programs and artists are
subject to change w ithout notice. Please note there is a $12 per order handling fee  w hen purchasing tickets online
or by phone through Cal Performances Ticket Off ice. All purchases are f inal.

Scenes from The Hard Nut
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